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This rain didn't come a mite
too soon, 'pears to us.

What some folks need to make
them a success is not an effici¬
ency but a deficiency expert.

One observes.fimil the up-
state papers that cotton blooms
hereabouts arp aa parly as thnsp
in inland counties a hundred
miles or more south of us.

Noting the large number of
liquor cases going up from the

, recorder's court since Judge
Spence began sending 'em to
the roads, The Advance imag¬
ines that convicted bootleggers
Jiereabouts are thanking their
stars that Judge Cranmer will
not be riding this district at the
August term.
" Don't forget to stop as well as

"to look and listen at the railroad'
crossings. The new North Caro¬
lina statute requiring vehicles to;
stop at a distance not exceeding
50 feet from the nearest rail
will piratically eliminate rail¬
road crossing accidents if it is
generally observed. Nearly 10,-.
000 persons have beeji killed and
nearly 25,000 injured in railroad
crossing accidents in this coun¬

try in the hwt five years.

"The Inquiring Reporter" of
WT the Sun and the Globe of New
r York City daily asks five per¬

sons in the metropolis' a . ques¬
tion and the answers printed
daily, give the newspaper ofie of
jts distinctive features. A re¬
cent question was "What will be

. the. dominating issue of the
1024 campaign?" and every one

., of the five questioned named
^"prohibition or light wine* and

beer as th* dominating issue of
the next campaign. Is anybody

. more ignorant than a New
Yorker?

If your subscription has been
paid in advance but has receiijt-1
ly expired and if the carrier
tails on you for ten cents-for -the
week past, you may know that
your paper has been changed
from our paid-i«-adva«ce list to
our weekly collection list and
that the carrier will have to pav
the office for your paper, wheth¬
er yo(i pay him or not, until you
are paid in advance again. This!
explains why, if you do not set¬
tle promptly with either the car¬

rier or the office, your paper
will be- discontinued. The car¬

rier cannot afford to pay us for
a paper that he gets no pay for.

Prosecutor Sawyer and Trial
"^Tfttfee-Spence are right in di¬

recting the poHce (a^enforce
North Carolina's new railroad
crossing stop law. It's en¬

forcement should not be con¬

fined to Elizabeth City but
should extend to all railroad
crossings throughout this sec¬

tion. In other sections sheriffs
in certain counties had deputies'
at a number of railroad cios-

.llngl to direct the attention of
motorists to the new regulation.
But in these other counties also
the railroads'had erected stop
signs at the crossings as the
law requires them to do' In
this section the Norfolk South¬
ern does not seem to have com¬

plied with the law. While we

jack up the railroads ?'

TIMELY TOPICS
rrftKI ting Kiftlcn In gray mime!

ttl« «t |1.fg; to qfc kettl*

Hertford ftacKs^rt
Tri-League Series

New Players Arrive Monday
For Local Team.No Game

Monday^
News reached here Monday that

Hertford had backed out of the Tri-
Clty League Merles which waa to
have begun today.
Manager D. Guy Brockett was as¬

sured late Saturday that.the Hert-aford team Would be here on Mon¬
day and fans* have be«>n disappoint-
jed to learn that Hertford had fallen
'down on plan* to organize a semi-
professional team this Reason.

However. Manager.. Brockett- Is
'practically sure of getting Plymouth
to arrange a schedule .of games with
Elisabeth City and arrangemeji{£
being made T6t several games with
Norfolk teams. 1
TWU new players arrived here

Monday to Join the Elizabeth- City
rlinkup, "Slick" Mathias having l»*fT
;t)ie Wwajg

The two new men will play in the
uafties with Edentori Wednesday and
also with Tyner at Tyner Tuesday.

ENTKKTAIX8 AT licMC
Mr. and Mrs. Thorhurn Bennett

gave a picnic Friday at Davis Bay_
(or little Miss Camilla Foreman,
The giie^tn were: Misses Msry !«eigh
Sheep, Mtrfon Woodley Foreman,
jcarl Blades. Jr., William Woodl*y
Foreman. Edward Hughes. Jr.,
Blades Foreman, Wes'ley Foreman.
Jr.. and Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Hughes.

' PERSONALS
Mrs. James M. Davis of Mount

Holly.^ N. J.. Is visiting her sisters.
Misses Mary Lou and Effie Sawyer
qn West Main street.

Mrs. Eldora Sharber and Miss Lois
Markham left Sunday for Vir¬
ginia Beach where they will spend
some time. ...

%

Dr. and Mrs. Q. C. Rhodes of Nor¬
folk are spending the week end with
Mr and Mrs. Wiley Baxter onr'We%t t
Church- street.

Miss Lescelles Griffin left Satur¬
day to spend Sunday at Nags Head.

Miss Virginia Flora returned Sat¬
urday after visiting Miss Virginia
Bryne at Evans, Pa., and Miss Ruth
Hoover at .rnlontown, Pa., she was
accompanied .home by Miss Bryne
who will be her guest for several
weeks,

Mrs. W. C. Culpepper and children
left. Thursday for Nags Head where '

they Will snenrl Iho mnnrha i*t .Inly
and August.

Mr0 and Mrs. H. W. Sanders and
family have returned after spending
several weeks at Nags Head.
--W. C. .Culpepper left BaTurday to

spend Sunday at Nags Head with his
family.

Alex Hanes, Jr., of Winston-8a4em-
Is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Airs. C. H. Robinson on East
Main jilLCMW

WOULD AID RBPVBL1CA XS

Ne* York, July %2..Norman E.
Mirk. I^*oentlc National Commit¬
teeman «>| New^. York. declared here
yeaterday that Henry <Ford .heading
an intle >endent party would bring
success »o the Republicans In the
uc.\t Presidential campaign.

.

I*. S. ItKPItKSKNTATIVK
OX COMMISSlOX IIES1GXS

Washington. July 2..Roland W.
Boyden. American obearver with the
Reparation* Commission virtually
since Its establishment under the
Versailles Treaty has tendered his
resignation and will be succeeded* by
his assistant Col. James A. Logan,
Jr.

Paris, July 2..Roland W. Boydon
resigned yesterday as unofficial rep¬
resentative of the 'Ufaited States on
the Reparation* Commission.

Kl>WAItD IIOK I ItttATK^
A.MKItlrW 1'K.UK AWARD

New Vwjf. Jn'.v 2. ¦ Thr> creation
by Kdward Bok .of Philadelphia of
an award of |V0".000. called the
American Peace Award, was an-

nounped yesterday t"r Uie best Idea1
for preserving world peace.

PAKK-hMITHtt
MIm Gertrude Siuith this city

and Mr. Leslie Jordan Pate# of Ot-
way were married Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock by Rev. E. F. Sawyer,
at his home on Pearl *tr£gt. Friends
of the hrtd«>. including Misses Mar¬
garet Whaley. Estelle Siiverthorn
and Eula May Sawyer, witnessed the
ceremony.

Where Society Brand
Clothes Are Sold _

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

IT /irn You \red Grocer¬
ies or-Fresh t egetables

1 II 1, IS..We.1|»>|'.'111-in

ami plenty of

'good things to eat"

GOOD ICE
GOOD FRUIT
Place the fruit around a nice
cake of Icejs-and tfierT
w a r ni temperature
will have no effect.
Instead o f" the fruit
spoiling, it will lie
kept fresh and uppe-
li/iim. .7.

.I

Let us add you to the
list of
<»ur pure, hIioIooihc Ice is delivered.

Crystal Ice& Coal Corp.
PHOIS'ES 16 AND 67

W oman's H ear. M. LEIGH SHEEP CO. fr onton's Wear

Summer Clearance
SALE-L'.

Is On AI/ tTLhis~JWeek
Crowds attending oiir Sijlfe Saturday demon-
trated that the public iuiows a good thing when

\ they see it. We remind you of a few features:

Talcum Powder
A Kood powder of a cele¬

brated make; assorted per¬
fumes; formerly worth ap
to 25c; 0|1# prffcti

10c

Children9n Socks
A fptf>ruSM assortment of

good Socks; fancy topa-*-
Haie price

3 for $1.00

Silk Hone

Odd lot* of full fashioned
Hose; colors'and black* and
white. Clearance Price,

$1.45

Silk Hose

.Extra pood values; black,
white and cordovan.

Clearance Trice,

89c

Lisle Hone

(lood quality; black, cor¬
dovan and white.

gale price.

29c

Jap Rose and

Palm Olive. Soap
; fa
only a cake.* to customer

Surf Hat In
l*et t lc«mt n

Shadow Proof ..

scalloped or plain
hemstitched bot*
toms; flesh and
while; special at

31.15

<illk Comb Ination
... Suit*

Materials Crepe de
Xhlne or 'Jersey;
very beautifully
trimmed.
Sale price,

82,15

HIooiihth V

K*tra «*ood gar¬
ments of Bftflflte*
Crepe and Sateen*
* * 8 t e p - 4 n a V or
"{Tight Knees" .
most all colors.

< re|»e Vest ami
Illoomer Halts

Very new and styl¬
ish;

Special price,

M. lei6hSHEEP CO.
The Woman'* Wear Store

Alkrama
Today.

Believe it or not,
both men at her feet.

VTODt.MNk
ttt

Crinoline^.Romance
Story and scenario by Bern/yd McConvilli

A Harry Beaumont ?roduction *
.

ADMISSION:
10c and 35c . 15eand35c

! ALWAYSCALL
V ,

'.

X and see what we have to offer before buying Fyrni-
¥ture. A" larger stock to select From and better pricesJ »

.J. at which to buy. ',

| QUINN FURNITURE CO.

WE ClflUUfB^ W*cA«o"n,SKINNERSW ' wPUREElbell ijivui.^7;..^AOH^TTJ
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

are absolutely "flours of quality told .by the leading frocerv
.Distributed By.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Btrsst

C7\\)iltiqmqndftQrygtyU ~

(jROM time im-
J memorial, the
dini jj tables of
people who c»re
for the beautiful
things of life have
been set .'. nil lul¬
ling silver.-
"Orraaurr" frpltft
0ilurr in the Wil¬
liam and Mary
Style with its de¬
sign of exquisite
grace, will be a
fresh delight each
time it is used.

Lotiit Selig
i

Your

Since IMMK

If You
Say It ff'ith Hoicvr* \

Say It With Our*. .

THK

^APOTHECARY SHOP
rilO.NK 400

^.
_.«. tn* iMttTfiMT covkt\or Tim uxitwi

f*T \T» *. 1
roit TIIK i.AHTm^ iMsYiiirr or nohtii cab
- HlJWa g
Kt.m4Hi.Tii .city inn* m-nnk«i a bctpli
COM*axY. A com OKATlO*.

Oa* strew winiof-r-XA^fr. so. uN f.

I XOTM'K
Ifctht ii fc«*»br iirta thiv'm '(^ y.i.

nil aivl AMx hmrrtl Imw. A i ih* #f> »#
( haw thta rt#T «af»«l "Hi '*y*> p*o

tM» lk« Oa« Hrf»« WITMAt T Mj<»C X«» Thft tatkl*. appar**. and Turn , IRf| jj
iM>TM>n« Mrnint w rtilmlai »nr l^*W< in M)4 m
.*1 ara hwbjr MntifWd la **, |M4rtrt
C«*rt «rf lAa *. f«rJk Ka«(*n, r»«r«rf
. *wtA «aroliM. at C*r ,*/
<Ur M*. l«t. and d>« " .»> «»..» kau^ ^Hjl >»_ W^Mil jMm Mt4 vmM

WANT ADS
l-HE Md'HEEHOX BROTHEHS
North CafdllBA' Btli' Line between-
Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Xeavrs
Elizabeth city 10:30 a. m. at South-
l^rn Hord. -Leaves Norfolk 3:45

nij^coynpr Ma'n and Commercial
ni.. corner Court a^d HTkIi Sts.
Jy2-j»d.

\\ AST TO lil Y .NATIONAL CAsH
feslstew. Anybody that has u.-» d
National cash registers that they
want to dispose of, write care P. 0.
box 2^1. City. This offer is good
until Oct. 1, 1<*2iL

\V > \'l TO HRAH FROM OWXEft
bavin? farm for sale; give partlcu-'»ra ind lowest price. John J.
Hl*ck Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
Jy2.7U-pd

WAXTED.WANTRD TO
torn owner of farm or IraprowfY»r sale^to^ fall delivery.
[Hot 261. Olney, III. Jy2 pd
PARTY AT HHAXTILLY OX
h. Plenty of good <>ai«. Rsttf-
sic, all kinds of amusements.
:30 p. m. to 11 p. jn. J. H.

lOiiei. - Jy 2,3-pd
i/Otr.Ill'XOf OF KEYH HAH
sAlman'Co. tag no 3968. Return
tf )r. C. B. Williams. Hlnton Bldg
lie 30. July 2.

1&B MIJ KICJHT lt<M)M HKSf-
dnce on North Martin atreet, good1
J cation. For further Information
ildromi I). C. H. Po"»t Office Box 2»7
ir Phone 5 Mon, Wed. Sat tfnp
WANTKI) . (imu TO WORK
a* loopers.experienced or unex~
lerlenced- Oood pay while learn¬
ing. Ideal Hoalery Mill. 28 JU
oil H 71 MMHK ~OT-V.\t-">-fo«tid on the new

near Bereft. Can ho
Mhle propert^-^ ,r on the new
rick rn.1i^nenr Bere*. Can ho
|ought jjjrap. Farm adjoining thl»
iroiH'rJ^valued threa tlmea ia much

nrnparty tmn'ha bauiiu tur.
'V,Til*h land and eaally drained, An-

to P. K. Doiler. Ju 27tfnpd

i) vol' WANT BOMKTH1NO <."""
tieal *0 to the Coney Island HW'i
ifg Cafe at 310 Matthewi
r|gular dinner! each day. Detlleo
rJmhn' and llamhurger ft .peclaltf
Jin& 26-Ju. 1. pd.

(U!« TAKVO A FKW BOARDKRft
during the montha of July. AugjMt
Jnd SeptnnherjU my cotU** on "0*=-*
reanalde at Nftga Head Mm. C. W.
Artec. Je.H-Jyl^ni*


